Our product portfolio integrates with other insurance to “fill the gaps.” The benefits from our products are paid directly to the insured during their time of need.

Electronic Applications. Don’t WAIT. Get these valuable Benefits NOW in the safety of your home or office.

CANCER One in two men and one in three women will be diagnosed with cancer in their lifetimes. Due to medical technology, more people are surviving cancer, but at a very high cost.

Cancer plans help pay the medical and non-medical expenses related to the treatment of cancer. Benefits include Health & Wellness Screening, Radiation & Chemotherapy, Surgery, Skin Cancer, Stem Cell & Bone Marrow treatment and travel and lodging expenses.

LIFE TIME PROTECTION - LIFE INSURANCE Can your family live comfortably without you?

Whole Life – Guaranteed premium, guaranteed policy values, life insurance for a lifetime of protection.

CRITICAL ILLNESS Living Benefits! Lump sum benefit paid upon diagnosis of one of the following critical illnesses: Heart Attack, Kidney Failure, Stroke, Major Organ Transplant, Coronary Artery Angioplasty, Coronary Artery By-Pass, and/or Cancer. Benefits are paid directly to you and can be used to help pay out-of-pocket expenses and ordinary living expenses.

ACCIDENT Accident plans provide 24 hour coverage for expenses incurred due to accidental injury.

DISABILITY If you became disabled, how long could you pay bills and provide for your family with no or reduced earnings? One in seven workers can expect to become disabled before retirement. Our plan protects your most valuable asset… your income! It provides 24 hour protection (on and off the job) and pays in addition to other insurance coverage. Disability due to maternity is covered. Benefits available up to $5000 per month.

NO OBLIGATIONS.

For Employees of:

THE SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

For more information, contact:

LAWRENCE CANTHEY
(803) 791-0480
lcanteyumc@gmail.com